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pA HARVEST OF HUMAN HAIR. 

|| >111 noon of Founds Kv«ry Ym Get Tangled 
Up In Commcrcfl. 

I Perhaps there is no staple article 
Hfttxmt which less is known by the aver- 

Hge person than human hair as an ar 

P tide of commerce. It will doubtless 

| mrprise many when it is stated that 
the dealers in human hair goods do not 

m depend on chance clippings here and 
K there, but that there is a regular hair 

", harvest that can always be relied u]sui 
It is estimated that over 12,000,000 

Sri. pounds of human hair are used uunu- 

» ally in the civilized world for adorning 
the heads of women. In New York city 
alone over four tons of this class of 

? goods are imported yearly. 
“Not a little of the hair used in this 

it. country, said a New York dealer to 
the writer, “conies from the heads of 

'A American women, and it is fully as flue 
8' in shade and texture as the imported ar 

■ ticla We had n big harvest during the 

!| 
craze that the fair sox had not long ago I 

I for haring their hair cut short Many I 
[thousands of women who then had their 
■beks sheared bare since I tterlj i 
■ted it, as in many iustauei. their hair 
I has grown so slowly that they b 
■Let n compelled to W0UT u v ig <r a 

Pswitch since the fashion changtti. /»!'• r 
I the majority of women reach the age of 
Hlo the hair seems to partially lose M 
■ vigor, and if cut it will not grow long 
p again. 

“Two-thirds of the Indies nowadays 
% use false hair more or less. Tlie decree 
jL of fashion, or the desire to concetil a tie- 

fleet 
or heigh till n charm, is the reason 

of course. One woman, for instance, 
has a high forehead and wishes to re- 
duce it in appearance. Another lias 
worn off tile front hair by continued 
frizzing and would like to conceal the 
fuct. Both make use of a front or top 
piece, with a choice of many styles, 

‘‘Ladies’ wigs cost from $20 to $200; 
half wigs, top pieces and switches from 
$10 to $60, according to quality 

"The largest supply of hair conn s 

from Switzerland, Germany and the 

(French provinces. There is a human 
hair market in Mcrlans, in the depart- 

t ment of the lower Pyrenees, held every 

[Friday 
Hundreds of hair traders walk 

up and down the one street of the vil- 
lage, their shears dangling from their 
belts, and inspect the braids which the 
peasant girls, standing on the steps of 
the houses, let down for inspection. If 
a bargain is struck, the hair is cut and 

i1- the money paid on I lie spot, the price 
varying from <!0 cents to $6 in our 

money 
“A woman’s hair may grow to the 

length of <J feet, and 1 know a Indy 
who has been offered and refused $600 
for her crown of glory, which is over 
6 feet long A single female hair will 
bear up a weight of four ounces with- 
out breaking, but the itair thus heavily 
weighted must tie dark brown, for blond 
hair breaks under a strain of 2>£ ounces. 
There are some 2,000 importers, manu- 
facturers and dealers in human hair in 
the United States.—Washington Star 

Valorous Cows. 
The editor of the Condon (Or.) Globe 

saw a deed of cow valor that was worth 
rec ording as well as seeing. A herd of 
cattle, and among them two cows, ac- 

companied by their calves, wore graz- 
ing in tall dead grass when the calves 
became separated a little from the rest 
of the herd. 

Just then two huge, hungry coyotes 
crept up through the grass, cut off tho 
calves from tuo rest of the cattle and 
started in pursuit of them. After run- 

ning about 200 yards tho calves came 
to a high, flvowire, barbed wire fence, 
and, being small, managed to get 
through it. On the other side of the 
fence was an open pasture. 

The wolves quickly followed the 
calves through tho fence and were rap- 
idly running them down on tho other 
side, when tho two cow mothers discov- 
ered what was going on. Each uttered 
a loud bellow, hoisted her tail uud 
started for the rescue. 

It appeared to bo a hopeless chase, 
for the wire fence intervened, and the 
cows were certainly much too largo to 
get through it They knew well enough 
that it was there, and could, besides, 
see it. plainly, but Isith cows plunged 
together straight into it. 

The watching editor, horriiled, look- 
td to see them hurled back, frightfully 
wounded, but instead ouo of lliu jss-ts 
gave way under the onslaught, the 
wires sunk down, and in another mo- 
ment the mothers were on the pasture 
side of the fence, budly cut uud bleed- 
ing, tint still uble to charge the wolves 
smvcssfully uud put them to tlight. 

Ssui the cows ware licking the re* 
cued calves all> ettetmtely, and tile Coy- 
otes were how ling a dlunpi* anted dud 
from the summit of a knell lear by 

t al llMkcls 

t'at lsisk> t» ws made especially for | 
the convenient carrying of eat* In truv I 
cling. and tin y are also lunl to seme j 
eitfui for ititull deg* These of Aimri 
cau manufacture are made of whelu j 
willow ami are obieug tu shape, t at j 
Usskvla Imported front tfermany are I 
rather ttiorw costly, ami are math* of | 
spill willow Tito te rii.au cal basket is 
oval Ui leTUl made tot gee at Urn lop 
than at iIm t*atom, ami with Hi lop 
Hit Idled luumiing Then* la iu M« side 
of tim hnskei a grand d **r of wiHow 
halm w kh‘h open* mi kins' * and gi * s 

Urn cat tight and air in nsk uud >4 
Ike basket, high*e up lie n ih»> k.r 
Hun Is a small square wtmh.w 

I ul Utakvi* an* made lu tarnais uaa 
ami Ui the courts uf a year limn* *ro 
Hi|i) | 4 ikl'i-ki tlUlMT-rf v4 IU«m I 
Now V ** uuu 

HER SOUL UNBURDENED. 

A Young Brlde'ii Con fruition In (he Wan- 

ing of (lie Honeymoon. 

Charley Wheeler and Lucille Sprock- 
ett had been married nearly three weeks, 
and they had just returned from their 
wedding trip. They were supremely 
happy in each other's love, and the 
honeymoon so far had been to them as 
one long, blissful dream. Within the 
next day or two, however, the bride 
grew slightly depressed in spirits, and 
uu uneasy feeling seemed to take pos- 
session of her. The young husband no- 
ticed the change, hut attributed it to 
futigue from the recent travels. Hut his 
bride grew more nervous and took on 

such a troubled expression that he said 
to her : 

"You have something on your inlnd, 
darling, that is troubling you. Tell me 

what it is. 
At first she tried to persuade him 

that he was mistaken, that nothing 
worried her. 

“You uro wrong, Charley, dear,” 
she would say "Kcnlly, 1 am not wor- 

rying over anything 1 am jui.t as 

hapjy BM * can bo. 
The d,:y following, however, the 

young wife wore such a troubled look 
that her husband said to her: 

“Lucille, you must tell me what is 
troubling .yon. I will uot Is- putolf any 
longer. As your bn I and l huveu right 
to know. 

Seeing that further concealment was 

Impossilde, she broke down and soblssl 
bitterly: 

"Oh, Charity, 1 am so unhappy!” 
sin: wailed. “1 have—deceived—you.” 

A sickening sensation swept over the 
young husband. Surely there must is; 
some mistake. Hlie, wiiom ho had looked 
uisai as the person ideation of innocent 
womanhood—deceive him! It, must not 
be, It would destroy his happiness and 
blight his life And then, when ho 
caught a sudden vision of the horrible 
possibilities or tho situation, ho ..icamo 
sick ut heart and almost fell to the 
lloor. Thou, with it grcut effort, ho 
controlled his feeling*. 

"Tell me," hi? said. "I am prepared 
for the wor*t." 

"Oh, Charley, 1 am so sorry!” 
"You should have thought of this lie- 

fore. 
“I know, 1 know. 1 see my mistake, 

now it's too late," she crbsl. "Oh, why 
didn’t 1 tell you before wo were mar- 
ried?" 

"Tell me now, and ho quick alsnit it. 
i cannot bear this suspense, 

” 

"Tell me first that you will forgive 
me,” she raid in pleading tones. "I 
will devote my whole life in atonement 
for tins one mistake." 

“1 cannot promise until I know what 
it is,' he said. 

Then she came over anil knelt at bis 
feet. 

"Oh, Charley, you know the wheel 1 
got just a few weeks before wo were 
married”— 

“Ye*; but what has that"— 
“Why, 1 bought it—on the—install- 

ment plan—a month—and haveouly 
paid—-one installment. Audi just know 
tho collector will las—here tomorrow. 
Oh, Charley,” she sobbed, "can you 
ever forgive me'?’—Ohio Htato Journal. 

Hrute Instinct. 

Natural laws pertain to all things, 
and certain luws govern tho conduct of 
brute society. Hut that the notion* of 
the lower auiumls are ever prompted 
by a sense of duty is not only extreme- 
ly hypothetical, hut altogether doubt- 
ful. The hen has strong maternal affec- 
tion, hut that she has thu least idea of 
tho virtue of that affection any more 
than of the virtue of doing good for 
evil is in the extreme conjectural. It is 
often hard and even impossible to ac- 
couut for the likes and dislikes of ani- 
mals. Tho hen will sometimes destroy 
certain of her brood and the sow de- 
vour her own offspring. "Much of tho 
cruelty is practiced upon the brutes for 
the lack of thought that they uro not 
morally responsible. They are trouted 
as if they are conscious of wickedly 
scltish acts. I once saw some men look- 
ing at a drowning mouse iu a pail of 
water. 1 rebuked them, und one of them 
—u man perhaps to years old—turned 
to me and said, “The mouse d< serves 

it.” Why deserved it? 1’ray tell us. 
■shall we say it was conscious of the sin 
of thieving? Others may try to view it 

in (hat way. 1 do not. 1 knew another 
uutu who would hold ruts with a tongs 
anti roast them alive in the tire. If he 
could not prove that they deserved 
their torture, he certainly wished to be 
lieve they did If we recognize a t'rea 
tor, is it uot most ret loan l to suppose 
that he has created the brutes morally 
irresponsible anti would have us thus 
regard them, tluit our itieluiatiou to t<>r 
lure them Would be held la restraint'?— 
I'ntvst sml stream. 

W her* w .Visa llml Speak I |>. 

“I hud rsvasiou the other day, for the 
hr«t iiu***," Miut a immlnl«itu* ita 
"If* g>• i»|» lugh iu * i»*‘ i>l lbi iiuidi'ni I 
toll I -uftbiiug*. | talbil i.u a in Ail in llm 
M itiiittilth *ii»rv |i n itsimlv aaa trv 
Hu t:«U lb’ tIm v b>htnl Ui uj* 
iblt kluiit, with A Atm *’t fa Atilfl Ami 
<*»> aI*»|m aiaI lightning Uiwi'ii |ImI 

ih* tm*t tUi|4 »i4*v lliUtg lUuil fth > 

(rt|j Wti* ftbi* A lu.iii «b<> gt?| t)ii wtit r«i 

K ilbi Aft tbv KMUi'i Ibntf, Alul 
**m4 it* gfi ft ai tb* Ntib 
aM bulb, a* II MviU'il Im itw*. lb*’ 

An iiartul ui;, Ih*I lb* t b 
UMi **l*l lbi» it lUt! lAnlflb Wi ll 
4m§» ftfMUMf t| 

“If tb iA ft* a mi mrtl* ab* tv a 

lUUi A«**U Ut U|A» II A)’ft* v4fA Ilf b> 
m I bn uAibni «.*ui»4 «*« M*~* Mwa 

NOTICE TO NON-KE8IDKNT 
In District Court Hlicrman county, Neb 

raska. 
K.ittle McMuatar*, 

v*. 

Edgar M Me Masters. 
Edgar McMasteis, Defendant, will 

take nol'rd that on the 14th day of Oct 
oher, i#97. Kattle Me Master*. Plaintiff here- 
in fl’cd her petition in the district court of 
Sherman County, Nebraska, against said 
defendant, I he object and prayer of which 
are to obtain a decree of divorce from said 
Edgar Me Masters, the husband of suid 
Hattie McMaster*, for willful ahandomonl 
for moie than two years without Just 
cause. 

You arc required to answer said petition 
on or before the r»th day of December, IHU7. 
Dated, October 14th., 1M07. 

Kit rue Mc Mastrk, Plaintiff. 
Attest Om>. W. Hi:ntkm, Attorney 
LOVU It kin, Clerk District Court. 

NOTICE TO NON-It ESI E DENT DEFEND 
A NTH. 

In district court of Hhcrmun county. Neb- 
raska* 
Walter Houth, 1 Main tiff 

vs. 
Ih-rijamln H Drake et. ul. Defendants. 

The dafendants IlenJamln )l. Drake. May 
Drake ll</<-kiuh S Drake Mary Drake, The 
Central Doan and Trust Company. A. D. Cum- 
bell Assignee of the Central Loun and Trust 
Company and De* Moim* National Hunk 
Trustee will take noth '' that on the 1st day 
of November |*W. Wait»t South. philniilT 
herein Hied his petit ion n the District Court 
of Hhertimii county, Nebraska against said 
defendant* Imple.oleii with Charles E. Drake 
Edna .1. Drake Tin Keystone Dumber Corn* 
puny Albert M. Ouihou-•< Henry Miller. John 
Miller, and —— Miller, his Wife first name 
unknown, the object, nmi prayer of which are 
to foreclose a certain mortgage executed by tho 
said Benjamin H. Drak- ami May Drake to 
the said Central Dona and i'rust company and 
by t he said Centrui Doan and Trust Company 
asslgeed to plaint 117 nnon tho South West 
quarter of Section il.'B Thirteen, in Township 
• ID Fourteen, north of ifange dft) Fifteen, 
west of (5th p. hi situate in Sherman county 
Nebraska, to secure tie payment of a prom- 
Dory note In the *um of fl.OWMJO due and pay- 
able on Mart'h 1st DUttund In ‘Todays after de- 
fault to pay the interest thereon and six inter- 
est notes dm-and payable September 1st, 
March 1st. I*07, September 1st. IHU7, March 1st. 

mi u »-i. Itor 
each. That there Is now due the plain- 

tiff on said fioU's and mortgage the sum of 
<$1139 Is; lOh'vcn liundro.i and Thirty nine 
Dollar* and Forty-eight < nt->. with later* *t 
on $30.00 trow rwptembcr I* t, I MM, and on $30.00 
from March 1st 1*97, ami on $1030.00 trow H«-pt* 
fin bur 1st. 1*9/ ami on $10/;* from October 2Kh 
1*97. at ten per rout jar aim mu, for which *om 
; i" I l ■ 

to pit) tlx in< 1 11 aid preen 
1h* s may In- sold to ‘.sodsly the amount found 
da*-. 

Yoil are required to answer said petition 
on or before Mie 13th day of Dec* mta r. I*ib. 

Dated this first day of November, inn;, 
WAl/TKli Mown. Plain! iff 

by If. .1 NitiHTiNi.Abg. his attorney 

NOT!('K TO NON KKH1DICNT DKFKND- 
A NTH. 

In District Court of Sherman county, Neb- 
raska. 
i’bc Vera out Havings Hank, Plaintiff, 

v*. 
Margarett (iaydecki, et. aJ.. Du f on dun Li. 

The defendants Margarett (iaydecki, 
Andrew (iaydecki, The Central Loan and Trust 
< ompany, A L Compbell Assignee of the Cen- 
tral Loan and Trust Company, Des Moines 
National Dank Trustee, and The 1 < aw 
Threshing Machine Cow puny will take notice 
that on the 23th day of October, 1*97 The Ver- 
mont Savings Dank plaintiff herein filed its 
petition in the district court of Sherman conn 
ty Nebrrska. ugoirist said defendant* Implead 
cd with Anton Kwiutkowski,-Kwlatkow 
ski. his wife, first name unknown Michael 
Michalak! and Victoria Mlchalskl, the object 
and prayer of which are to foreclose a certain 
mortgage executed by the said Margarett 
(iaydecki and Andrew (iaydecki to the said 
Central Loan and Trust Coinpamy upon the 
South West quarter of Section < 12) Twelve, in 
Township (16) Fifteen, north of Kange 14 
in Hherumn county, Nebraska, to secure the 
payment of a certain provisory note for the 
principal sum of $300.00 and neven interest 
notes for the sum of $33.00 each, dated March 
22nd 1*93, said principal sum of $300.00 being 
due and payable on May 1st, 1900 and in twen- 
ty days after default to pay any interest due 
thereon, and said interest notes being due- and 
payable on May 1st of each year afterdate of 
said principal note. That said notes and 
mortgage were on May 9th. 1*93 sold and as- 
signed to plaintiff and there is now due there- 
on the sum of $066.03 with interest on 
$333,00 from May 1st, 1*97 and on $39.03 
from October .‘5th, 1*97. at ten per cent 
per annum, for which sum plaintiff pray* for 
a decree that defendants be required to pay 
the same or that said preiainc* be sold to sat- 
isfy the umount found due on said mortgage. 

You are required to auswer said petition on 
or before the 3th day of December. 1*97. 

Dated this ilHth. day of October. 1397. 
Thk vkkmomt Savings Bank. Plaintiff, 
by K. J. Nk.UT(NGALB. its attorney. 

LEGAL NOTICK. 
II. Suelser, plaintiff, 

Va 

Lloyd J. Hyatt und Mary ('. Tockey, 
Defendants. 

Lloyd J Hyatt will take notice that on the flth 
day of April 1*147 It D. Hendrickson, prede- 
cessor in office of Geo. W. Hunter, a justice 
of the Peace of Loup City Township. Sher 
man county. Nebraska issued an order of 
attachment for the sum of $133.75 und Inter- 
est In an action pending before him wherein 
II. Sn»t>Uer la plaintiff und Lloyd Hyatt im- 
pleaded with Mary Tockey are defendants, 
that property or defendants, consisting of 

bushel* and 40 pounds of wheat has been 
utlucked under said eider, also yiyrnishce 
summons Issued against Mike Palau. 

Sai l caus.- was countiuued to the tltfa day of 
December. INbf. at lo o clock, a. in. 

W. J. KlhHi.it und T. S. No.HTtfiOAi.K. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

NOTKJK. 
To <4r*11 letb Gunther, non-resident 

You will take notice Hut uu t lie sih 
day of November, Int*. I.dw Snyder, a 
Justice of the Peace ill Bristol township, 
Slid man county, Nebraska D*m*d an order 
o| atiaihment for the min of tfti.'niu an 
sot ion pending before him, wherein Henry 
Reese is plainlllt and ibitftlieb Lit other 
is defendant. Thai proper* v of defend- 
ant consisting ol one third undivided in 
terest tu thirty am of corn grown and 
now standing oh the south hail of Ihu 
south east quarter of Section £\ Tow it- 
*hip 1.1 north of Range 14, west nth p m 
In itMurmwii county, Nebraska, has be*-u 
attached under sum older, said cause was 
com limed unlit December j.ih, at ho * bn k 
A M at same ttuie plaint Ht garnisheed 
Jacob t> am tier 

Yuk ate teuuired In answer said peti- 
tion ou or beloio Decern i**r fi, iwf. 

Ilrsiki UmiM. Plaintiff, 
hr vi Y. M tm »w. Ill* Attorney 

IT’S DANGEROUS 
f*lM«|M UM •» » AW 
* 

mmAs |bsi bat. * 41 t o- ft 
ft* ole ** «!v ** V Is iv,4 

f*« **-* wkASf ift ft* •**- * '•* ftA1 tk*4 I 
bsW* ■* Vs * » * Nil *st| | 
• (tSMlH#, tribal Wf tnrlv 10" |4SI j 

till* <M*«4 «S4% *£^*1 I 
1^ ,' « 44* A Htt ht till tltuftftl ; 
rain;..... ., .ca <» C3„ 

IIUJ » ,»«•« • lx- *»«*. N.s 
1*11 s*4b« t4*| «h*1 

THE FALL OF 1897 
in at hand, and with bountiful crops and better prices. “Old Hard 

Times” will have to go. Now that the election is about settled, 
the next thing toattraet your attention is our line of winter goods: 

WE KONW THAT WE CAN SUIT YOUR POCKET 

: BELOW ARE A FEW LINES WE HANDLE: 

MEN’S 

ULSTERS FINE 

ANI) 

I FINE DRESS OVERCOATS 

DUCT COATS, 
PANTS, OVERALLS, 

SWEATERS, 
WORK SHIRTS, 
FINE SHIRTS, 

AND NECKWEAR. 

LADIES A CHILDREN’S. 

CAPES, CLOAKS, 

JACKETS AND REEFERS, 

HOODS, 

FASCINATORS, 

BOAS, 

MUFFS, 

MITTENS AND GLOVES, 

BLANKETS, 
HOSIERY, 

UNDERWEAR, 
CARPETS, 

CHINESE MATTING, 
FLOOR 

AND 

TABLE 

OIL CLOTH. 

Put us on your list for a call when buying shoes. We can 

save you some money. 

A. E. Chase. 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA 

# 

* 

Liars figure low and promise everything. You 

get not what they promise, but what you pay for; 

Nothing piofe apd pothipg less. 
We give you what we promise, something 

more. Call and see our splendid line of 

Tufted lounges at prices that was never heard 
of before. They are not stuffed with wind either 
nor yet stove pipe. 

3.50 tap. 
IKON llEDSTRADS AT OMAHA PRICES, 

Hof ire buying IX wash boilers iso called) look at our heavy retinned or copper waah 
Uiilem and got m.metlii ttr for your money. I >elft granite ware, the U*t made. 

('all and *oe ua Iefore buying and we will give you one hundred eenta worth of goods 
for a dollar. If you need any light on the autyect calf a ad inspect our nee line of lamps, 
from 1A eenta up. • 

Don’t forget the Brick Hardware Store. 
E. H- WATKJNSON. 


